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Columns: 1 Healthy subjects -2 Primary or secondary thrombocytopenia -3 Chronic granulocytic leukemia -4 Acute or subacute myelosis -5 Chronic lymphatic leukemia -6 Acute or subacute lymphatic leukemia -7 Lymphosarkoma or reticulosarcoma -8 Myeloma -9 Lymphogranulomatosis maligna -10 Aplastic anemia / aplasia of all 3 chief bone marrow systems -11 Primary hypochromic anemia -12 Secondary toxic or infectious anemia -13 Primary or secondary hemolytic anemia -14 Hyperchromic anemias / macro-and megalo--15 Polyglobulia and polycythemia -16 Blood disorders associated to neoplasms / primary hemopathias excluded -17 Nonspecific, polyphyletic reactions in the peripheral blood in various diseases. Fig. 4 : Columns: 1 Normal bone marrow -2 Chronic granulocytic leukemia -3 Acute or subacute myelosis -4 Chronic lymphatic leukemia -5 Acute or subacute lymphatic leukemia, lymphosarcoma and reticulosarcoma -6 Aplasia or hypoplasia of the whole bone marrow -7 Secondary granulocytic reactions -8 Primary or secondary reactions of the erythroblastic system -9 Reticulum ceils hyperplasia / myeloma included -10 Secondary, nonleukemic lymphatic hyperplasia.
